
 

 

 

 

 

 

National policy 
Let’s make a strong community that values virtues nourished by Sri Lankan 

cultural heritages 

Fundamental data 

 No. 

Buddhist temples 2172 

Buddhist dhamma schools 1868 

Shasanarakshaka mandala 54 

Chatholic churches 283 

Catholic dhamma schools  263 

Mosques 248 

Islam dhamma schools 93 

Hindu kovils 286 

Hindu dhamma schools 119 

Dancing schools 407 

Music schools 58 

Uncommon archeological places of Western Province  
 Pahiyangala  

 Angampitiya Mulla  

 Udanpita Ambalama  

 Kaiman Doratuwa  

 Negambo square wall  

 Pilikuttuwa raja maha viharaya  

 Virtuous and a peaceful society.............. 

"a person with high sence of art and culture will see the world with serene mind. The art and a person with high sence of art and culture will see the world with serene mind. The art and a person with high sence of art and culture will see the world with serene mind. The art and a person with high sence of art and culture will see the world with serene mind. The art and 
culture iculture iculture iculture in a country will be able to reflect its past glory as well as focus on the society. Many in n a country will be able to reflect its past glory as well as focus on the society. Many in n a country will be able to reflect its past glory as well as focus on the society. Many in n a country will be able to reflect its past glory as well as focus on the society. Many in 
our country may have feared that our country’s arts and culture would have been damaged by our country may have feared that our country’s arts and culture would have been damaged by our country may have feared that our country’s arts and culture would have been damaged by our country may have feared that our country’s arts and culture would have been damaged by 
the rapid amalgamation with global cultures and values.the rapid amalgamation with global cultures and values.the rapid amalgamation with global cultures and values.the rapid amalgamation with global cultures and values." 

          Mahinda Chinthanaya 2010 p 95 



 

 

 

Aesthetic resort of Western Province  
Aesthetic resort of Western Province was initiated with a view to develop 

all arts to nourish the culture. Susara musical band started in 2010 is able to 

cover any musical need of the province. Also the dancing group is capable 

of that purpose. This dancing group was specially appreciated in Chief 

Ministers’ Conference and Governors’ conference in year 2011.  

Horana Kala ketha  
Kala ketha cultural centre is operating in Horana, Hegalle in Kalutara 

district. Dancing, music, drama and theatre and Hindi language courses are 

conducted annually. This has been able to win the third place including 

seven awards in National child Drama Competition 2011 and to win district 

first place in National Dancing Competition 2011 and to be qualified for 

National competition.  

Sri Bodhi Janadhipathi Shilpa Shalika  

This is being operated with a view to improve aesthetic skills of the 

children of Gampaha district by safeguarding their cultural values. 

Organizing drama training workshops, and conducting dancing, music, 

drama and theatre and Tamil language courses are carried out. 

 



Development of recent 5 years (2007-2012) 

Future development goals  

 

 

Program /Project Targets and benefits Present condition and progress 

Development of art and 

cultural affairs 

 

Aiding cultural festivals, literature festivals, processions, rituals, funerals of 

reverend persons  

Providing equipment for art schools  

Providing equipment for dhamma schools  

Providing assistance for the development of dhamma school buildings  

Workshops for teachers, students, parents, prefects and paying tributes  

Foreign cultural exchange programs  

Poson religious song show  

Celebrating vesak, ramazan, deepawal, Christmas, Easter  

Holding dancing competitions of district level (Art festival)  

Seminars for the examination of Dhamma teachers  

New year festival with traditional sports  

Poruwa ceremony training courses  

Providing aids for 212  cultural festivals, literature festivals, processions, rituals, 

funerals of reverend persons 

Has given equipment for 64 art schools  

Has given equipment for  353 dhamma schools  

Has funded for development of 2 buildings of dhamma schools  

Holding 42  Workshops for teachers, students, parents, prefects and paying tributes 

Holding 01  Foreign cultural exchange programs  

Has held 04  Poson religious song shows 

Has celebrated  vesak, ramazan, deepawal, Christmas, Easter  

Has conducted 05 dancing competitions of district level 

Has conducted 05 Seminars for the examination of Dhamma teachers  

Has conducted 02 New year festival with traditional sports  

Has conducted 01 Poruwa ceremony training courses 

Program /Project 2012 
Cost  

Rs. mn 

2013 
Cost  

Rs. mn 

2014 
Cost  

Rs. mn 

2015 
Cost  

Rs. mn 

2016 
Cost  

Rs. mn 

Conducting programs to consolidate organizational structure of arts and cultural sector of the province  0.9 1.1 1.175 0.75 0.825 

Composition of provincial chronicle and conservation of ancient cultural attributes in printing medium  0.1 1.0 0.3 0.3 0.3 

Providing musical instruments for arts schools  0.17 0.18 0.2 0.22 0.23 

Holding arts festival  0.3 0.35 0.4 0.45 0.5 

Holding one artiste tribute program per year  0.5 0.55 0.6 0.65 0.7 

Providing assistance for disable artistes  0.3 0.35 0.4 0.45 0.5 

Conducting 45 aesthetic programs  0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 

Program to improve and show art skills of people with special needs and  0.1 0.125 0.15 0.175 0.2 

Holding a provincial literature festival  1.5 1.7 1.9 2.1 2.5 

Development of dhamma school buildings  0.66 0.83 1.0 1.17 1.33 

Kalutara District – cultural Affairs 



Development of recent 5 years (2007-2012) 

Future development goals 
 

Program /Project Targets and benefits Present condition and progress 

Development of art and 

cultural affairs 

 

Aiding cultural festivals, literature festivals, processions, rituals, funerals of 

reverend persons  

Providing equipment for art schools  

Providing equipment for dhamma schools  

Providing assistance for the development of dhamma school buildings  

Workshops for teachers, students, parents, prefects and paying tributes  

Foreign cultural exchange programs  

Poson religious song show  

Celebrating vesak, ramazan, deepawal, Christmas, Easter  

Holding dancing competitions of district level (Art festival)  

Seminars for the examination of Dhamma teachers  

Poruwa ceremony training courses  

Providing aids for 209  cultural festivals, literature festivals, processions, rituals, 

funerals of reverend persons 

Has given equipment for 45 art schools  

Has given equipment for  327 dhamma schools  

Has funded for development of 74 buildings of dhamma schools  

Holding 59 Workshops for teachers, students, parents, prefects and paying tributes 

Holding 01  Foreign cultural exchange programs  

Has held 07 Poson religious song shows 

Has celebrated  vesak, ramazan, deepawal, Christmas, Easter  

Has conducted 05 dancing competitions of district level 

Has conducted 05 Seminars for the examination of Dhamma teachers  

Has conducted 01 Poruwa ceremony training courses 

Program /Project 2012 
Cost  

Rs. mn 

2013 
Cost  

Rs. mn 

2014 
Cost  

Rs. mn 

2015 
Cost  

Rs. mn 

2016 
Cost  

Rs. mn 

Conducting programs to consolidate organizational structure of arts and cultural sector of the province  0.9 1.1 1.175 0.75 0.825 

Composition of provincial chronicle and conservation of ancient cultural attributes in printing medium  0.1 0.1 0.3 0.3 0.3 

Providing musical instruments for arts schools  0.17 0.18 0.2 0.22 0.23 

Holding arts festival  0.3 0.35 0.4 0.45 0.5 

Holding one artiste tribute program per year  0.5 0.55 0.6 0.65 0.7 

Providing assistance for disable artistes  0.3 0.35 0.4 0.45 0.5 

Conducting 45 aesthetic programs  0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 

Program to improve and show art skills of people with special needs and  0.1 0.125 0.15 0.175 0.2 

Holding a provincial literature festival  1.5 1.7 1.9 2.1 2.5 

Development of dhamma school buildings  0.66 0.83 1.0 1.17 1.33 

Colombo District – Cultural Affairs 

A guzzle concert with the participation of Indian artistes 

as a foreign cultural exchange program  

 

Showing talents of children with special needs  

 

 



Development of recent 5 years (2007-2012)  

Program /Project Targets and benefits Present condition and progress 

Development of art and 

cultural affairs 

 

Aiding cultural festivals, literature festivals, processions, rituals, funerals of 

reverend persons  

Providing equipment for art schools  

Providing equipment for dhamma schools  

Providing assistance for the development of dhamma school buildings  

Workshops for teachers, students, parents, prefects and paying tributes  

Foreign cultural exchange programs  

Poson religious song show  

Celebrating vesak, ramazan, deepawal, Christmas, Easter  

Holding dancing competitions of district level (Art festival)  

Seminars for the examination of Dhamma teachers  

Poruwa ceremony training courses  

Providing aids for 101  cultural festivals, literature festivals, processions, rituals, 

funerals of reverend persons 

Has given equipment for 43 art schools  

Has given equipment for  310 dhamma schools  

Has funded for development of 05 buildings of dhamma schools  

Holding 20 Workshops for teachers, students, parents, prefects and paying tributes 

Holding 01  Foreign cultural exchange programs  

Has held 04 Poson religious song shows 

Has celebrated  vesak, ramazan, deepawal, Christmas, Easter  

Has conducted 05 dancing competitions of district level 

Has conducted 05 Seminars for the examination of Dhamma teachers  

Has conducted 01 Poruwa ceremony training courses 

Future development 

goals 

Gampaha District – Cultural Affairs   

Program /Project 2012 
Cost  

Rs. mn 

2013 
Cost  

Rs. mn 

2014 
Cost  

Rs. mn 

2015 
Cost  

Rs. mn 

2016 
Cost  

Rs. mn 

Conducting programs to consolidate organizational structure of arts and cultural sector of the province  0.9 1.1 1.175 0.75 0.825 

Composition of provincial chronicle and conservation of ancient cultural attributes in printing medium  0.1 1.0 0.3 0.3 0.3 

Providing musical instruments for arts schools  0.17 0.18 0.2 0.22 0.23 

Holding arts festival  0.3 0.35 0.4 0.45 0.5 

Holding one artiste tribute program per year  0.5 0.55 0.6 0.65 0.7 

Providing assistance for disable artistes  0.3 0.35 0.4 0.45 0.5 

Conducting 45 aesthetic programs  0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 

Program to improve and show art skills of people with special needs and  0.1 0.125 0.15 0.175 0.2 

Holding a provincial literature festival  1.5 1.7 1.9 2.1 2.5 

Development of dhamma school buildings  0.66 0.83 1.0 1.17 1.33 

 



 

 


